Navy Anchorage Dhaka

Chapter-2 (Living and Non-living Things)

Worksheet -1

1. Fill in the blanks:
   a. Our environment consists of living things and non-living things.
   b. Characteristics of living things are birth, growth and death.
   c. Prawns and earthworms are invertebrate animals.
   d. People depend on plants and animals.

2. Put a tick on the correct answer.
   1. Which one is a living thing?
      a. Chili plant
      b. house
      c. rickshaw
      d. aeroplane
      Ans: Chili plant
   2. Which one can Grow?
      a. Car
      b. chair
      c. pigeon
      d. stone
      Ans: Pigeon
   3. Which one is a non-flowering plant?
      a. Mango
      b. fern
      c. water lily
      d. paddy
      Ans: Fern

3. Answer the following questions:

   1. Write five examples of living things and non-living things.
      Ans: Five examples of living things – Trees, people, cows, birds, animals.
      Five examples of non-living things – Chair, table, air, soil, water.
   2. How many groups of vertebrates are there?
      Ans: Vertebrates can be classified into five groups; fish, amphibian, reptile, bird and mammal.
   3. Classify the plants into three groups based on the size and stem.
      Ans: plants can be classified into three groups based on the size and stem. They are:
      a) Herb, for example-paddy, chilli etc.
      b) Shrubs, for example- Rose, Rongon etc.
      c) Trees, for example- Mango, Jackfruit etc.
4. How do people depend on plants?

Ans: People depend on plants in many ways. Such as:

a) For food to mitigate hunger   b) For oxygen   c) For making clothes   d) For wood to build houses, furniture and vehicles.

5. Write three differences between plants and animals.

Ans: Three differences between plants and animals are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plants</th>
<th>Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Plants can make their own food.</td>
<td>1. Animals can not make their own food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Plants can not move from one place to another.</td>
<td>2. Animals have the ability to move freely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Plants do see, hear and smell anything</td>
<td>3. Animals have body parts which help them to see, hear, smell and taste things.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>